




- Paint
- 6 new store front entrances with
automatic doors
- New sidewalks, curbs and ADA
ramps at 4 entrances
-Architectural precast elements at
4 mall entrances
- Aluminum trellis
- Limestone tile on walls
- New lighting poles
- New rolling grills
- Landscaping
- Demolition of sidewalks and
Church’s Chicken Drive Thru



- New panels for automatic doors and
 Bathrooms
-New lighting in mall common areas
-New Cameras
-Center court focal lights LED
- New floor outlets



- Demolition of old restrooms
-2 new high end restrooms in
   recaptured space
- Granit counter tops
- High efficiency plumbing fixtures
- Touch less soap dispensers and faucets
- Stainless Steel Bathroom Partitions
- Family Restrooms



Fire Protection
- Re design of existing sprinkler system
- New  fire alarm
- Horns and Strobes
 
Air Conditioning
- Redesign of ductwork through mall
 
Skylights
- New drywall at skylights
- New Sky lights
 
 

 
 



Common Areas Improvement
 
- Remove and install new ceilings
- Install new drywall bans in common area
- New handrails at stairs and escalators glass
panels
- New Bulk heads
- New emergency exit doors
- Redesign of fountain and new pumps
- Relocation of new security office
- New food court with decretive wood
elements
- New seating and tables in food court
- Paint
- Interior landscaping
- Full demolition of existing common areas
-Storefront neutral piers
 

 
 



Common Areas Improvement



Contact
 
Phone  787-724-2244
 
Email: sean@rcofpr.com
 
Web: www.rcofpr.com
 
1064 Ponce De Leon Ave.
Suite 600, Santurce, PR 00907
 

Services:
 
- Construction Planning and Management
- General Contracting
- Store Fixture Installations
- Facilities Maintenance
- Vendor, and Supplier Selection
- Online Plan Distribution
- Site identification and Turnkey Real Estate services
- Feasibility Studies, Site Deliverables, and Lease
exhibits
- Utility and Civil investigation, Documentation, and Plan
Development
- Architectural, Engineering, Inspection, and Self
Certification services
- Permitting for all project requirements; site, building,
utilities, signage
- Inspection Services & Certifications

 
 


